
Decision 110. ____ " '.-

In the matter of the application of 
sou~~ ?ACIFIC CO~ANY for an order 
autho~1z1ng the conetruotion o~ a spur 
track at grade across Helena Avenue in 
the City ot ~nta Barbara, Count~ of 
Santa. Barbara.,. State of CSl1torn1a.. 
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:By ,the COmmission. 

ORDBR ... _- ....... 

Application ~o. ZeZ8. 

'SOU~ PAOIF:O: COM?A.NY,. a corporat1o%l~ haVing on 

June ll,. 1918, filod with the'Commission ~n application for por-

:cise1on to construct a spur track at gra.de "aoross Helena Avenue 

in the City of Sants. :sa.r'b~ra, County of Santa :Barba.ra, State of 

ca~iforn1a. as hereinafter ind1catod; and it appearing to the Com-

mission thAt this is not a case in w~1oh a publ10 hearing is neoes-

ear.y; that permission for the neccsear,r construction to be cade 

has been granted by the :Soa.rd of ~ro.stees of the Oi ty o:t &l.nta J3a.r-

bara; and it furthor appearing that it is not r~aeons.ble nor prac-

ticable. to a.void. grade orossil:l8S with said avenue. a.:a.d that this 

application should be granted subject to the conditions hereina~ter 
specified; 

IT IS. ~EZBY OEDZRED, ~t permission be and., th.e same 

hereby is granted SOUTE3RN PACIFIe COMPANY to construct a spur traCk 

at gra.de a.cross Xelena Avenue in th.eC1ty of $a.nta Barbara, County 

of santa Barbara, State of califOrnia, describod as follows: 

B~g1nn1ng at a point on private property in the 
center line of a certain side track of the, Southern ?s.ci-
fie Ea1lroad Co~pany. said point· being distant northerly 



13 feot, mOllsurod. at right angles, from tho preseItt 
constructed. WGstbouud main track of the Southern' 
:acifie Railroad Company at Z. s. 4228 plus 42.4; thence 
southwestorly over private pro:perty along an irregular 
curve conCllve to the nortA, 59 feet more or less, to a 
pOint; thence tangent ~o described curve 38.5 ~eet mO~e 
or le.ee· to a. point; thence southwestorly along B. curve 
concave to the north and llaving s. ra.d.ius ot 1146.3 feot, 
mOre or less, 35.5 feet more or less, to a :point; thence 
southwestorly, tangent to last descrioed curve 50.1 ~eet. 
more or lese, to.a point; th&.nce southwesterly along a 
curVe concave to the south and. hs.ving So radius of 478.4 
foet. more Or lese, 23.7 feet, more or less, to So po1nt 
in the easterly l1ne of Helena Avenue, said ~o1nt be~ 
s~thorly 180.3· feot more Or less, measured a.long the 
easter~ line of Helena Avenue, from the intersection of 
said easterly line of Helena AVenu&, with the southerly 
line of Yanonali' Street; thence cont1nu1ng along the 
last described curve 59 feet more or leos to a po1nt in. 
the westerly line of Rele:t18. Avenue" sa.id ,pOint be1ng . 
southerly 145.4 teet" more or less, measured along the 
westerly line of Helena Avenue. from the intersection 
of said westerly line of Helena Avenue with the southerly 
line of Yanonal1 Streot; thence southwesterly over private 
property, tangent to last described curve. 120 feet, more 
or less~ to the end of track. 

All of the above as shown by the map attached to the 

application;. so.1d crOSSing to '0 e constructod subject to the 
following conditions. viz.: 

(l} ~e entire expense o~ constructing the crO~S1ng. 

together with the cost of its maintenance thereattor in good and 

first-class con~ition for the safe and convenient use of the 

publiC, shall be borne by applio3.nt. 

(2) Said crossing shall be constructed o~ a width and 
tn>e to co%l:torm to that portion of the avenue to be crossed. now 
graded, With grades of approach not e7~eed1ng four (4) :per cent; 

shall be protecto~ by So sui table croszi:o.g sign and sh9.l1 1n every 

~ay bo made eafe tor the passage thoroover of vehicles and other 
road trs.~t1c. 

(3) ~e C0Ill.tll1ss10n reserves the right to make such 

~rther orders relative to the location" construction, oporat10~ 
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mainte:cance and protection'of said. crossing az :to it msy seem 

right and proper. and to revoko its pormission if, in its judgment~ 

the ~ub11e convenience and necessity demand such action. 

Dated a.t &l.n Franciseo~ California, this / ttJ;f; day 

of J~e. 1918. 

Commissioners. 


